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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday hxco:tod.

D. C. IRELIXI) : : IlKI.ISHBK.
Astoria Ihtiuihi't. Vw Street.

Terms of Subscription ;

berved by Carrier, per wock .J-"- j Ccnt--

Sunt, by mail, tour month? . " W

Sent by mail, enc year - ' t

Froo of I'li'inKC to ."Mibcribers.

one of theAilvcrtiinod
rate of SI tr per month. Lscutulious execute negotiable noie. strongest places of liunjrary tarthe

Transient auvcrtHns, by the day or weok.

Gfty corns per iunrc for oach insertion.

THE CITY.
The Daily astmkian will he tent hu

mail at5 cent a month, i rrc of pastaae. Rcaa-r- r

who contemplate aience from the ciiu can

have The Astokian folhw them. Daily
ir Wkbkly nUtions to anil poxt-ofli- cc with-

out dtuiitioiial "jrpenc. A(tarcsc may he

manned ax often as ocirvL Leave oraors at
tjic counting ronm.

The Alpha sailed to Portland on
Thursday.

The steamer Magnet will make a
trip the Klaslcanie farm to-da- y.

The steamer Shubrick returned from
her cruise to hhoal water bay on the. 1st.

The steamship Oregon left San
Francisco for Astoria and Portland
yesterday.

The Idaho arrived at San Francisco
yesterday, and is advertised to return on
Thursday.

Mr. Franklin has orders to disinter
the remains of poor Conway, and send
the same to San Francisco by the Elder.

Services in Presbyterian hall May
4th at 11 o'clock A. i. Sabbath school
at noon. All an4 cordially invited. !No

services in the evening.

A Younir man nam h! Harvey "Wil

liams died in Ea.t Portland for want of i.t-f- c

a ago. it
destitution

ship Valley Forge will go down
m linr anchorage remain
der of her crew is coming on the. Ore-
gon. consignees cleared the bhip
onthe2iith.

Ilwaco Steam Navigation com-

pany's steamer Cen.Canby, CapL Whit-ioni- b.

leftyestenlay for Shoal water bay
with freight and passengers. She. will
return with a cargo of oysters for
shipment to San Francisco by the El-

der.

The naslor of the Congregational
church, .1. T. Wolf, will discourse on

of for
in theon its

moruuig ?i;ir
of the Lord's supper will

be administered.

Mr. R. Clark, of Stony point,
bay, paid us a cheerful visit

thimtvial

devoted
.measured attention

sacraments

Shoahvater

gfJO
nopes

..m VrniuMen:it. navmgrates. 1

io so nominal charges must be
for IrcighL

It seems almost the
common of should en- -
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ard, Oregonian. js based
upon rcmarKS oi me vvu-cerni-

ng

ut juiblished in the .Standard
.Sunday. Standard attempted

to the lost Great Ke-fiubi-

the something
about its like the .lane
West the Republic.
.lane West, will not have her
slandered in such by a com-

parison to such caricature pic
ture was.
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Steamship of

with.,

..t.iii.- -

kind attentive officers, and leave as
little for growling

in we be
considered as regarding them

is beyond comprehension.

nn isr. .I. with
draw from position of su-

perintendent of the Oregon Steam Navi-
gation company, has

' S. A. Black iu the of
the Northern Pacific
-- ronian Gen. Sprague headquar-fer- s

will at New C Geo.
v,eu.

--eneral superintendent of the.
company. lis ex--

.
steamoo.uuiK

for the. position, he justlx
anongalUhe men on the

of conversation yesterday
with "Mr. W. B. Clark, of

bay, we m
of failure the maikets
Francisco with Slioalwater bav

ovsters latterly, is the
V do on the

formerly. They must direct
to without transp

The result is there
oysters produced than

SnVe marketed. for this
must he found in

on Shoahvater In clion
with the fish clams can be

great abundance, a
this find profitable

leiaploynient,

AMUSEMENTS.

MVMniiur announced to
last night oft he Dramatic and

Combination at the Metropoli
tan. For tin4 accommodation oi imu-.- -

and children matinee eriornmnce

S2EG2I3IN.

late
will he given at 2 clock "" am.' wv catastrophe, bzege.uin has

public, hut there is still flft
to unfortunately, its ehiei ieatures

1.... .......
make anienus io-u- a ....

comings this aim nope
the will he well tilled on these oc- - est phases fortunes llun-easion- s.

Although the present iort--

rlntcs onlv the
Warning Cureless Signers or Mito. ICSS

of town
supreme court of Indiana has teentn century, it was aireaciv

"although. man mart ami
sopiaro

to

....lylijrultfvc: lie aim --

execute and permits such to fall
into the hands an innocent purchaser
before maluritv. he cannot be liearu 10
denj hi- - liabilit to pav it.
thus ncgl'uculh thrown his upon
the himself and
such innocent bolder.--, he must bear the

The separation of note from an
agreement which was originally

does not necessarily tnvaili-dal- e

the note hands of an innocent

Notice ilio Public.

It has been rumored in Astoria, that
we purchased the greater part of the

rnot&s from the ill fated steam-
ship ('YeaUtcpublie. We will
to the that we have not even
purchased aiticle of the goods we
lost ourselves: but duplicated our
orders, and offer only new goods, at
prices UMial. charging per-
centage them for losses. Our
goods are put down bed rnrh, for we
have, but one price, and sell for cash
onlv. Comix Coorrci:,

xi. store. Astoria.

Court Proceeding:.

l'OI.ICIJ COL It.l'AIilvKR
2,

Tnnu carrying dangerous weap-
on: lined below for one day.

Mary jUcCanj, drunk; fined $10; sent
below five days.

SUMMAIIY FOIl THE MONTH PAST.

Sixtv arrests in the month of
follows:

Drunk
care, few davs The Bee says J;

the

case ami ueaiu. i""V
The

The

The

The

to-da- y

Keeping house
Disorderly
Vagrancy
Profane and language...
Carrying dangerous weapons....

Total

Catholic Colonization.

Roman Catholic colonization in
United States been

hand by the national board of
colonization, at the head of which
is Bishop of St. Paul,

the. morning May 4th, on "Duty w10 ias years
by ability,"' and the evening'

and Duties" mine- - much to subject.
liateiv arter me jluo largest noniau uauumo
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Quite apart from the

nectcd with not the bright- -

Turkish
rwnnation

a

Ireland

families

back Kim? Matthias Corvins,
the the fourteenth century.

was here, 1520, Hunga- -

Prince Szapolya, encamped
the head of 14,000 sealed the
fate of Hungary, prostrated by
the overthrow Moliacs, sub-

mitted himself Soly-nia- n

the Magniiicent.
burnt the greater portion of
S.egedin, ruins

fortress, which became one of
bulwarks the Ottoman power in

regions for over century
half. was the

of one the fourteen sandjaks
which the conquered portion

Hun divided, for one dollar

jeet l'asiia cj0fiinan,on
tho authority oeg-lerbe-

g.

when, in 10SG, Duke
Charles of Lorraine recaptured Bu-

da, the hour deliverance ar-

rived for Szegcdin Again, in 18-10- ,

the was fated for brief
weeks play prominent
in the terrible drama of time.

the provision-

al government had quit Pesth,
retiring the advancing Aus-

trian iorces. Theseatof authority
was moved the
received Kossuth enthusiasm,

assured them that "freedom
would start from Szegedin
conquer Europe."" The

magnates assembled, buildings
apart for administrative

offices, amount of paper
money was Kossuth pro-

posed army corps
30,000 men,but he had neither time
nor men carry out his designs.

Austrians gave
At the of July, dictator
had quit his temporary resting
place. August Mashal
Havman entered the.

opened Hungarian
Otlier spi,ertv

New
was
and

Szeiredin.
burned

"rreat powder
npiiinirlnlfa.IIlU IJIUW V.tllOIM

Ilayman was cross
river, defeat flight
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the revolution.
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for

say.

27,

the

j?tl ,.r.
andI of

iiiKtrnctiiifr in the same ill litis city and
county. 3Iiss.L..

Bab carriages the styles,
and at low prices, at

Adler cannot be m
bank book and stationery line.

Blank invoice files cheaper than',
bo bought any v. here, at Adler.,...:while state equal- - Best Salem Hour sold in... , . . .r ,

nation to assess the bed at so city at So oU per uarrei uy warren

to
it

The

law's

36

30
with

able

c.it.v is

or

McGuire.

Tioat snonges
at Dements drug Astoria.
thousand just received

privilege

Kl'XKMtT.

undersold

assortment of kin&Sj
! at Adler's.

AROUND THE CITY

M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tne plumbing and
steam fitting line: also, bath tubs, and
water backs for stoves and fur-
nished on shortcut notice.

Fresh fruits ami vegetables at
Bailey's.

The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

Ovsters served in even style at
the. YVaila Walla Restaurant.

Fresh oysters in every style at
Sehineers'. See advertisement.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Keep your blood pure and your
health must good, the great purifier
is Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. All
Astoria druggists have it now.

Your complexion is and
skin yellow, your liver is affected.

'front your druggist a of
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

Fust received per Elder 2,000
pounds. sheet lead, for sale at
iowe.st rates at Magnus C.Crosby's.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter

! Runey is well supplied all kinds of
I building materials winch he prepared

or nearly OGO English square

llorins

Loeb's.

to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.
your baskets filled for a little

at Bailey's.
Buy domestic goods at Ham-

burger's. You can do better than at any
other house.

New invoice ot those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from cen Ls upwards, at Hamburger's.

Twelve vards Chinese Grass Clolh.
--arv was all sub- - inches wide, at

wno testuuu atto the Main street. has

set

set up

1.1.,... ii?nn

tew
later

i.;i,

lieiss

that

inun- -

set

she

bottle

Get

vour

iust. received the latest and most fash
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
.ilioes. etc.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

The of the Chicago
whom e erybody knows as a popu-

lar caterer, has fixed his hotel up in
splended stvle. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around: every luxury of the season at
the Chicago

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better job for less money than
anv outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should besuflieientreconi
inendation. Defore you let your eon-trac- ts

for work of this kind it would he.
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

LonniNO I!oim. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. Mun-soif- s,

Chenenainus st., Astoria.

Single copies of the W kkkly Astokiax
neatly done up. with stamps to
pos-tng- e aftixed. for sale at thi office,
'end a copy to vour friends, in other parts

nf the world. Price, 10 cents a copy.

"MISCELLANEOUS.

BOATS AND NETS.
AND FOITXD should he promptlyLOST in Thk Aktom.yx. secure

armv, posted on the side ot rcstorati
the 'river, behind the suburb of owners.
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the
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the
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Astoria, April 1S70.

OTICE-- My Elizabeth having left
in.l .mil hoard, witnout cause

nrovocation. all perstuis arc hereby notified
that I will not responsible for any debts

her contracting after this date.
. Ha.

April LS. 1S7U.

4

fe
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OF TI1K- --

Great Eastern Saloon,
C03COMLY ST., ASTORIA.

Tl 7" I'mins favokitk itKspirr
wholesale and 'J ucell refitted and stocked

store,
ALL TUB ZEST JBJftJLYJDS

Kusticframes for 25 cents and . Imported am ""'
handsome other

money

house.

house.

pre-pa- y

o

o
rjr

OK

Jjiciuors. Cigars and Tobacco.
?&-- San Francisco Beer five cents a

-- .v

C3
AMUSEMENTS.

Ward's Theatre.

Metropolitan Hall !

Lessee and Manager
Leader of Orchestra,

Saturday Evening,, May 3dL

Fourth appearance of

FRANK CLEAVES
1ICA3IATIC AI 3IISICAI.

C'OJUBIXATIO:'.

Pronounced by the press to be the most
complete and successful organizatioh on the
Pacific uoa:t .

Something Xeiv !

TjADII'S COItXET BAX1) !

Tins evenhijr. bv particular request, will b
presented "the beautiful nautical

drama, entitled

ENOCH ARDEN.
Which achieved a great success hist evening..

31 It. GKRE.
In his Dutch songs dances and entries

HAS JUST

glass

To 'onclmle with n Favorite Farce--

Prices suit the times.
Admission "0 and cts.
Scats can be secured at Caufield's drug store.

Blatinee Saturday, at 2 P. BL
The Great Dnuna

THE SI10'-A'3- r.

Admission - and cent.

GRAND OPENING
OF- -

Hill's li Yariety Tkatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre wer
executed by Mr. Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.

Tainted bv Mr. "Win. "West. Architect and
Builder Mr. Kemble.

On and after this date iaHI be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this const. Our Per-
formance Commences Aith owr

First Part of Male and Femate

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

j Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,.

Twenty

jlncf.

negro onaicima, iupcc reijui
Pantomimists Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED KIGHTLY

Refined Unequalled enter-
tainment. New New Song's com-
plete change Programme twice

;IO. Proprietor
Boxes Circle

Srreet. commence
eight

0"fcy IRTsrpress

jprU?yAJsJMVJr- -

Two Trips IJnily Town.,
7"k7ET IjOST. 20th

nnpoMtc Rarnes fathom. No. "f"K. SIIKKMAN t:
thread 40-pl- v. cotton lines, meshes ItJL uouncmg the

deep, bnmded Supposed to ;irniugeiiteuts niaKnig regular
have' stolen, as were daily Upper back, regular

dollars will be paid the recovery . .street ear
of net, and fortlte conviction of the .packages
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30 Days From This Date

WILL BE SOLD.

At Cost at the

CITY BOOK STOKE

Books, Stationery, Ghromos,

And a variety qf other goods too numerous-t-
nicntron.

Chas. Stevens & Son.

Mrs. H. A. Derby,
deceived by last steamer a superb stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing every novelty in the line

KID GLOVES, RUCHINGS,

And other goods too numerous to mention- -

I Dr. Warner's Health Gorset
I Cm onlv be purchased in Astoria at Mr.--

Derby's. Main street, between Siiuemoqhe
and Jetfcrso.
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C-- Billiard Room. fTl f
Tlie only Billiard Boom in the city wheiu

no liquors are sold.
TABLE JTST PUT UP. C.EORl,r;NEW place and keeps on baud tim

Lest bnmd oTE Cigars. Alo. soda, canto .
nuts. ote. Opposite Altona Chop House.
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